Introduction {#S0001}
============

Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is the clustering of numerous inter-related risk factors for cardiovascular (CV) and cerebrovascular disease, consisting of visceral obesity, atherogenic dyslipidemia, insulin resistance (IR), and high blood pressure (BP).[@CIT0001] Not only is MetS an epidemiological clustering of risk factors but it also has a common underlying pathophysiological cause; IR associated with visceral obesity. These are caused by genetic factors and early life influences in addition to a range of lifestyle risk factors, including sleep deprivation and physical dormancy.[@CIT0002]

Among American adults aged 18 years or older, the epidemiology of MetS showed an increase by more than 35% from 1988--1994 to 2007--2012, increasing from 25.3% to 34.2%.[@CIT0003] Among Arab populations, the prevalence estimates are 30% in Tunisia, 21% in Saudi Arabia, and 36.3% in Jordan.[@CIT0004] However, In Egypt, the prevalence of the MetS is considerable among adolescents (with overall prevalence of 7.4%), particularly among obese participants.[@CIT0005] An Egyptian study that included 67.3% middle-aged and senior males of the investigated sample, showed that 59.5% of the male participants had MetS.[@CIT0006]

The goal of diagnosing MetS is to identify persons at increased risk of CV diseases. Furthermore, the risk of developing type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is amplified fivefold in the presence of MetS, which is considered to be one of the most costly medical disorders worldwide due to its chronic complications that can drain the health resources of any given country.[@CIT0007] What makes the diagnosis of MetS difficult is the absence of one particular definition for the syndrome, and the difference in lifestyle factors which makes the identification of the genetic component of MetS challenging.[@CIT0008]

The appearance of small non-protein-coding RNAs known as microRNAs (miRs); a category of small RNAs encoded in the genomes of human, animals, and plants which are stable in serum and play important roles in metabolic hemostasis has opened new opportunities for early MetS diagnosis and follow-up of case prognosis.[@CIT0009] Furthermore, miRs are involved in highly regulated processes, such as cell proliferation, differentiation, apoptosis, and metabolic processes. The significance of miRs in maintaining metabolic homeostasis has been established, and thus regulation of these miRs could serve as potential therapeutics in metabolic disorders.[@CIT0010]

miRs are known to play important roles in the pathogenesis of MetS; upregulation or downregulation of multiple miRs can contribute to MetS by altering many pathways.[@CIT0011] Thus, the use of miRs for clinical testing of diseases is applicable as numerous studies concluded the presence of statistically significant differences between healthy and MetS patients in miRs levels.

Grounded on intensive revising of the scientific literature regarding the role of miRs as metabolic processes regulators, the studied miRs: miR-486-5p, miR-497, miR-509-5p, and miR-605 were nominated according to their biological availability in different human specimens, but with inadequate studies to their role in MetS. The aim of this study was to assess the feasibility of using miRNAs to improve early diagnosis and follow-up the prognosis of MetS when compared to ordinary used laboratory tests as follows: Evaluation of expression pattern of miR-486-5p, mir-497, miR-509-5p, and miR-605 in the serum of MetS patients.Investigate; if there is a correlation between levels of miRNAs expression and MetS criteria in serum of MetS patients.Investigate; if there is a correlation between the expression levels of the abovementioned miRNAs.

Subjects and methods {#S0002}
====================

Subject recruitment and study design {#S0002-S2001}
------------------------------------

Serum samples from adult males who had been enrolled in this study were collected from the National Institute of Diabetes and Endocrinology under a physician supervision.

Exclusion criteria for MetS patients and normal control subjects included the following: 1) significant clinical neurological or hepatic disease; 2) females; 3) aged above 50 years; 4) smoking; 5) major systemic diseases including malignancy; 6) a major acute or chronic CV event. In our study, we excluded female subjects to avoid the effect of fluctuation of the menstrual cycle that may affect serum miRs concentration.

This study was conducted in accordance with the declaration of Helsinki and reviewed by the ethics committee of National Organization for Teaching Hospitals and Institutes (permit number: IDE00227), and written informed consent was signed by all study subjects.

There were 75 male subjects enrolled in this study, 20 of them were apparently healthy without any MetS criteria, and they served as control subjects. The remaining 55 were diagnosed according to the criteria proposed by the American Heart Association as MetS patients and divided into three groups considering MetS index (MSI) criteria.[@CIT0012] The MSI is a 5-point scale that assigns one point to each of the five MetS components (waist circumference \[WC\], BP, triacylglycerol \[TAG\], high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol \[HDL-C\], and fasting plasma glucose \[FPG\]). The patient is considered to have MetS in the presence of any three or more of the above components.[@CIT0013]

Diagnosis of MetS patients {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------

Anthropometric parameters were taken from all participants, BP had been measured, FPG, serum TAG level, and serum HDL-C level were assayed by enzymatic colorimetric method. The participant was considered as MetS patient if he had three or more of the following criteria: WC≥102 cm, FPG≥100 mg/dL, TAG≥150 mg/dL, BP≥130/85 mmHg, and HDL-C\<40 mg/dL.

The diagnosed subjects were divided into three groups:

Group (1): 15 subjects who scored 5 of 5 on MSI scale.

Group (2): 20 subjects who scored 4 of 5 on MSI scale with normal BP-values.

Group (3): 20 subjects who scored 3 of 5 on MSI scale with normal TAG and HDL-C values.

Serum total RNA extraction including miRs {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------------------

The aim of this study was achieved by using quantitative real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). Total RNA including miRNA from 200 µL serum was isolated using the miRNeasy Mini kit (Cat. No.217004; Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The isolated RNA was eluted in 40 µL of RNase-free water and stored at −80°C until the subsequent step. Concentrations (ng/µL) and purity of all RNA eluted samples were measured using NanoDrop® 1,000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA). Absorbance at 260 nm was used to measure the concentration of RNA in the sample, whereas ratios of absorbance at 260/280 and at 260/230 nm were evaluated to identify RNA purity.

mIRs reverse transcription into complementary DNA {#S0002-S2004}
-------------------------------------------------

Using a miScript HiSpec buffer supplied in miScript® II RT Kit (Cat. No. 218161; Qiagen, Germany) according to the producer's directives, 60 ng of total RNA was reverse transcribed. The yielded complementary DNA was stored at −20°C until carrying out the final step.

Quantification of mature miRs using qRT-PCR {#S0002-S2005}
-------------------------------------------

After reverse transcription qRT-PCR was used for quantification of mature miR-486-5p, miR-497, miR-509-5p, and miR-605 expressions using miScript SYBR® Green PCR Kit (200) (Cat. No. 218073; Qiagen, Germany) in accordance with the manufacturer's guidelines. Target-specific miScript Primer Assay for the selected miRs was used in this step (Qiagen, Germany). Primers for miR-486-5p (hsa-miR-486-5p/MIMAT0002177), miR-497 (has-miR-497/MIMAT0002820), miR-509-5p (has-miR-509-5p/MIMAT0004779), miR-605 (has-mir-605/MIMAT0003273), and endogenous control miScript Primer Assay SNORD68 (Hs_SNORD68_11 miScript Primer Assay (MS00033712) were used for data normalization and relative quantification. The reaction was carried out in the Step One qRT-PCR system (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA).

Real-time PCR data interpretation {#S0002-S2006}
---------------------------------

Fold change of the qualified expression of the mature miRs was calculated by the relative cycle threshold (2^−∆∆Ct^) method afterward completing qRT-PCR cycles. Upregulation of the target gene was identified by the positive result of the fold change, while negative results indicate downregulation of the target gene. So, the results were expressed as fold change compared to the control sample which was considered the normal value and assumed to be equal 1. A detailed description of the materials and methods used in this study can be found in the online available kits manuals and instructions provided by manufacturers.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2007}
--------------------

GraphPad prism® version 6.02 and Microsoft Excel 2016 were used for analysis of all the data and charts construction, values were represented as mean±standard error of the mean, median, IQR numbers, and percentage.

Data of the groups and subgroups were subjected to D'Agostino and Pearson omnibus normality test to determine the normal distribution pattern. However, the data of each miRNA did not pass the normality test, so the Kruskal--Wallis test was used to detect the statistical differences regarding the expression fold change of the studied miRs between the different groups. Moreover, Man--Whitney (U) tests were used to detect the statistical differences regarding the expression fold change of the studied miRs between the different groups and subgroups when appropriate. To find a correlation between two variables, Spearman's rho (r) was calculated.

Results {#S0003}
=======

MetS patients demographic, anthropometric, and clinical data {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------------------------------------

Anthropometric and metabolic characteristics of the individuals involved in the study are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Anthropometric and metabolic characteristics of subjectsControl\
mean±SDGroup1\
mean±SDGroup2\
mean±SDGroup3\
mean±SDTotal number (N)20152020SBP (mmHg)118±4.4131.7±3.7118±4.1146±13.4*P*-value\<0.0001\*0.8366\<0.0001\*DBP (mmHg)78±4.194.3±4.678.5±3.7102±7.3*P*-value\<0.0001\*0.7601\<0.0001\*FPG (mg/dl)85.7±5.9210.4±50.2205.6±54.8147±39.6*P*-value\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*WC (cm)87.9±6.2134.7±14.2133±11113.9±9.6*P*-value\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*TAG (mg/dl)117.8±21.25323.3±82.1281±100109±23.3*P-*value\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*0.6702HDL-C (mg/dl)45.85±4.529±4.630.65±6.545.2±3.3*P-*value\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*0.6261[^1][^2]

Group (1) 15 subjects who scored 5 of 5 on MSI scale with large WC (cm) (134.7±14.2), elevated FPG level (mg/dL) (210.4±50.2), elevated systolic BP, diastolic BP (mmHg) (131±3.76, 94.3±4.6) respectively, elevated TAG level (mg/dL) (323.3±82.1) and lower HDL-C level (mg/dL) (29±4.6) than normal.

Group (2) 20 subjects who scored 4 of 5 on MSI scale with large WC (cm) (133±11), elevated FPG level (mg/dL) (205.6±54.8), normal systolic BP, diastolic BP (mmHg) (118±4.1, 78.5±3.7) respectively, elevated TAG level (mg/dL) (284±100), and lower HDL-C level (mg/dL) (30.6±6.5) than normal.

Group (3) 20 subjects who scored 3 of 5 on MSI scale with large WC (cm) (113.9±9.6), elevated FPG level (mg/dL) (147±39.6), elevated systolic BP, diastolic BP (mmHg) (146±13.4, 102±7.3) respectively, normal TAG level (mg/dL) (109±23.3), and normal HDL-C level (mg/dL) (45.2±3.3). Overall, there is a significant increase in expression of miR-497 in cases compared to control.

miR-486-5p relative expression in MetS patients {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------

It was found that the expression of miR-486-5p was predominantly upregulated in sera of groups (1), (2), and (3) \[31.9(43.9), 36.4(15.7), and 10.8(18.9), respectively\] with great statistical significance from control subjects as shown in [Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Overall, there is a significant increase in expression of miR-486-5p in cases compared to control [Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. Not to mention that there was a highly significant positive correlation between miR-486-5p expression fold change and WC in MetS patients and there was no significant correlation between miR-486-5p expression fold change in MetS cases sera and BMI. Figure 1(**A**) Serum miR-486-5p relative expression pattern in different MetS groups compared to control group, (**B**) Serum miR-486-5p relative expression pattern in total MetS cases compared to control group.**Note:** \*Significantly different from control subjects at *p*\<0.05.Table 2The relative expression pattern of serum miRsmiRNAsAll MetS\
n=55Group1\
n=15Group2\
n=20Group3\
n=20miR-486-5pMean± SD31.3±22.542.1±23.639.9±21.314.4±10.5Median(*IQR*)28.8 (23.9)31.9(43.9)36.4 (15.7)10.8 (18.9)*P*-value\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*0.0014\*miR-497Mean± SD67.3±43.486.6±39.782.4±43.337.7±29.1Median(*IQR*)62.4 (57.1)73.1 (42.5)68.3 (54.8)27.5 (39.7)*P*-value\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*0.0012\*miR-509-5pMean± SD253±279459±261352±2470.92±0.077Median(*IQR*)158 (500)501 (468)309 (436)0.93 (0.077)*P*-value0.0393\*0.0001\*0.0006\*0.0001\*\*miR-605Mean± SD32.5±40.127±11.30.88±0.3268.2±45.4Median(*IQR*)24.1 (47.4)25.4(20.0)0.84(0.67)54.8(65.8)*P*-value0.0008\*0.0018\*\<0.0001\*\*\*\<0.0001\*[^3]

miR-497 relative expression in MetS patients {#S0003-S2003}
--------------------------------------------

Considering the expression pattern of miR-497, there was a great elevation of circulating miR level in the sera of groups (1), (2), and (3) \[73.1(42.5), 68.3(54.8), and 27.5(39.7), respectively\] with great statistical significance from control subjects as shown in [Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Overall, there is a significant increase in expression of miR-497 in cases compared to control [Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Also, there is a highly significant positive correlation between miR-497 expression fold change and FPG in MetS patients.Figure 2(**A**) Serum miR-497 relative expression pattern in different MetS groups compared to control group, (**B**) Serum miR-497 relative expression pattern in total MetS cases compared to control group**Note:** \*Significantly different from control subjects at *p*\<0.05.

miR-509-5p relative expression in MetS patients {#S0003-S2004}
-----------------------------------------------

MiR-509-5p was highly expressed in groups (1) and (2) \[501(468), 309(436)\] while normally expressed in group (3) \[0.936(0.077)\] compared to control subjects and showed a great statistical significant difference for group (3) compared to groups (1) and (2) as shown in [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Figure 3(**A**) Serum miR-509-5p relative expression pattern in different MetS groups compared to control group, (**B**) Serum miR-509-5p relative expression pattern in total MetS cases compared to control group.**Notes:** \*Significantly different from control subjects at *p*\<0.05. \*\*Significantly different from group 1 and 2 at *p*\<0.05.

 {#S0003-S2005}

Overall, there is a significant increase in expression of miR-509-5p in cases compared to control [Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. Also, there is a highly significant positive correlation between miR-509-5p expression fold change and serum TAG level in groups (1) and (2) while there is no correlation with TAG level in group (3).

miR-605 relative expression in MetS patient {#S0003-S2006}
-------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} show the relative expression fold change of miR-605 in the different study groups and the control group. The results clearly showed statistical significance in the expression of miR-605 in groups (1) and (3) \[25.4 (20.0) and 54.8(65.8)\] compared to control while there is no significant expression change between the control and group (2) \[0.84 (0.67)\] as shown in [Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. In general, there is a significant increase in expression of miR-605 in cases compared to control [Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. There is also a significant positive correlation between miR-605 expression and BP in groups (1) and (3). However, there is no statistical correlation between miR-605 expression and BP level in group (2).Figure 4(**A**) Serum miR-605 relative expression pattern in different MetS groups compared to control group, (**B**) Serum miR-605 relative expression pattern in total MetS cases compared to control group.**Notes:** \*Significantly different from control subjects at *p*\<0.05. \*\*\*Significantly different from group 1 and 3 at *p*\<0.05.

Correlations {#S0003-S2007}
------------

All correlations are shown in [Tables 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. There is a positive correlation between miR-486-5p, miR-497, miR509-5p and mir-605 FPG level, WC, serum TAG level, and BP, respectively. Table 3Correlation between miRs and MetS criteriaTotal casesGroup 1Group 2Group 3486-5p497509-5p605486-5p497509-5p605486-5p497509-5p605486-5p497509-5p605WC (cm)Correlation coefficient0.992\*0.403\*0.603\*−0.402\*0.995\*0.3000.1000.1730.987\*0.002260.1370.1920.998\*0.03550.06190.257*p-*value\<0.0001\*0.0023\*\<0.0001\*0.0023\*\<0.0001\*0.27470.72130.5340\<0.0001\*0.99240.56410.4168\<0.0001\*0.88200.79550.2733FPG (mg/dl)Correlation coefficient0.372\*0.999\*0.507\*−0.2410.3071.000\*0.007140.604\*−0.003760.999\*0.1320.279−0.06700.998\*−0.03610.322*p-*value0.0052\*\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*0.07670.2650\<0.0001\*0.98470.0195\*0.9874\<0.0001\*0.57990.23440.7791\<0.0001\*0.87980.1661TAG (mg/dl)Correlation coefficient0.600\*0.586\*0.947\*−0.511\*0.09290.007141.000\*−0.03930.1860.1950.967\*0.498\*−0.05110.4190.0248−0.101*p-*value\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*0.74350.9847\<0.0001\*0.89290.43120.4088\<0.0001\*0.0255\*0.83040.06600.91730.6724SBP (mmHg)Correlation coefficient−0.403\*−0.262−0.545\*0.941\*0.3040.601\*−0.169\*0.698\*0.1730.08670.195−0.1300.1460.399−0.1230.982\**p-*value0.0023\*0.0529\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*0.27400.0176\*0.0381\*\<0.0001\*0.46470.71620.40980.5840.54050.08140.6045\<0.0001\*DBP (mmHg)Correlation coefficient−0.406\*−0.253−0.523\*0.946\*0.1620.652\*0.03860.926\*−0.182−0.0850−0.134−0.2790.1150.2940.006320.948\**p-*value0.0021\*0.0625\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*0.56180.0110\*0.8947\<0.0001\*0.44220.72160.57450.23310.62840.20880.9789\<0.0001\*[^4]Table 4Correlation between miRs each otherTotal casesmiR-486-5pmiR-497miR-509-5pmiR-605miR-486-5pCorrelation coefficient0.383\*0.594\*−0.115*p-*value0.0039\*\<0.0001\*0.0783miR-497Correlation coefficient0.383\*0.514\*−0.233*p-*value0.0039\*\<0.0001\*0.0866miR-509-5pCorrelation coefficient0.594\*0.514\*−0.313*p-*value\<0.0001\*\<0.0001\*0.0621miR-605Correlation coefficient−0.115−0.233−0.313*p-*value0.07830.08660.0621[^5]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

MetS has become a public health issue due to its involvement in an increased risk of T2DM, CV complications, and mortality.[@CIT0014]

Mature miRs are small noncoding single-stranded RNAs (\~21 nucleotides) that suppress target gene expression. miRs have important molecular roles in normal physiology and growth as well as in disease progression, such as cancer and obesity.[@CIT0015] Furthermore, miRs may have roles distant from their cells of origin, possibly like hormones in an endocrine system. Investigations demonstrating dysregulation of miRs in diseases have led to interest in developing miRs-based therapeutics.[@CIT0016]

To our knowledge, this study is the first study in Egypt and Arab countries to investigate the combined expression patterns of miRs (486-5p, 497, 509-5p, and 605) in MetS male patients. Here, we identified four circulating serum miRs, miR-486-5p, miR-497, miR-509-5p, and miR-605, whose concentrations were consistently changed in MetS patients compared to healthy controls. We speculated that these four miRs may serve as early biomarkers and can detect the prognosis of MetS in patients.

As one of the most investigated miRs in obese patients, miR-486-5p is incorporated in this study due to the absence of studies that investigate its expression in serum. To our best knowledge, this is the first study that reveals the dysregulation of miR-486-5p in MetS serum samples. We found that the expression of miR-486-5p was significantly upregulated in MetS patients than in control subjects with highly significant correlation with WC. Moreover, former studies revealed that miR-486-5p was overexpressed in plasma of patients with visceral obesity specially children.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] Other studies showed that miR-486-5p was overexpressed in human and animal visceral adipose tissue compared to lean subjects.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] Cui et al identified miR-486, miR-146b, and miR-15b as potential diagnostic markers to screen obese children at risk for developing adult diabetes in the future.[@CIT0021]

Another finding was the lack of significant correlation between miR-486-5p expression pattern and BMI which indicates that the dependence on WC in diagnosis of MetS is better than BMI. High glucose diet, one of the leading causes of visceral obesity, induces overexpression of miR-486. The effect of high glucose media on miR-486-5p expression has been analyzed in human adipose tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells. Real-time PCR analysis showed that high glucose induced an increase in miR-486-5p expression level.[@CIT0022]

We hypothesized that a high carbohydrates diet may be the spark to miR-486 overexpression which leads to visceral obesity and release of inflammatory mediators which contributes to MetS complications. MiR-486-5p promotes the activation of the nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells (NF-κB) signaling pathway by suppressing multiple NF-κB negative regulators, free NF-κB translocates to the nucleus, binds to DNA, and triggers inflammatory mediators, such as TNFα and IL-6. Thus, increased plasma concentrations of miR-486 in obese subjects may be involved in the development of obesity-related complications, such as subclinical inflammation and IR.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0023] Additionally, the transcription factor forkhead box O1 (FoxO1), one of the main mediators of insulin action and triglyceride metabolism, is also inhibited by miR-486-5p.[@CIT0024]

Our study revealed that miR-497 expression in diabetic patients' serum was significantly higher than control subjects. There is a highly significant positive correlation between miR-497 expression and FPG level which proves that miR-497 upregulation contributes to IR and can be used as predictor of T2DM and indicate its progression. Furthermore, miR-497 is greatly upregulated by DNA hypomethylation which appears clearly in T2DM.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026]

Upregulated miR-497 suppresses insulin signaling by downregulating the expression of insulin receptor substrate 1, leading to decrease of inactive phosphorylated glycogen synthase kinase-3 beta and increase of inactive phosphorylated glycogen synthase that is, increase of active glycogen synthase kinase-3 beta and decrease of active glycogen synthase. As a consequence, hepatic glycogen synthesis deceased significantly.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027]

According to the prediction of scientific databases (TargetScan, miRBase Targets, PicTarget, microRNA.org), insulin-like growth factor-1 receptor (IGF-1R) was considered as a candidate target of miR-497 which was confirmed by a luciferase reporter assay.[@CIT0028]

In our study, we found that miR-509-5p expression in sera of groups (1) and (2) is significantly elevated than control subjects and group (3) subjects. MiR-509-5p is normally expressed in group (3) with no significant difference with control subjects. Moreover, there is a significant positive correlation between groups (1) and (2) miR-509-5p expression and serum TAG level of these groups. Thus, these findings indicate the contribution of miR-509-5p among other miRs in dyslipidemia. The HDL-C level of participating subjects supports this finding.

As such, miR-509-5p is an appealing possible biomarker due to earlier detection of impending CV risk than is currently available through routine screening of lipoprotein level.

Dyslipidemia is a complex, multifactorial risk factor for CV disease that arises in the setting of both genetic and environmental exposures. MiRs are an epigenetic mechanism of regulation of gene expression that facilitate dynamic adaptation of organisms to their environment.[@CIT0029] Related to patients having MetS, several circulating miRs were also identified in serum. miR-197, miR-23a, and miR-509-5p appeared as potential contributors of dyslipidemia in MetS.[@CIT0030]

Upregulation of mir-509-5p inversely associated with β-catenin activation,[@CIT0031] β-catenin stimulation enhanced FFAs catabolism, whereas genetic knock out of β-catenin gene reduced oleate oxidation coupled with reduced osteoblast maturation and increased glycolytic metabolism. Diminishing of β-catenin expression in vivo led to an increase in white adipose tissue mass, dyslipidemia, and impaired insulin sensitivity.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] So, overexpression of mir-509-5p lead to dyslipidemia by reducing β-catenin expression.

Another finding was the positive correlation between miR-509-5p and miR-486-5p, miR-509-5p and miR-497 and miR-486-5p and miR-497, which confirm the idea that MetS has a vicious cycle; not well known from where it started ([Table 4)](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.

Earlier researchers studied the differential miRNA expression in hypertensive patients, miRNA expression profiling of the plasma and serum samples were performed using miRNA array and was found that miR-605 among another miRs were overexpressed in hypertension patients.[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035] Our study confirmed the previous results by investigating miR-605 expression using qRT-PCR in MetS patients and comparing the results against control subjects. Among our MetS contributing subjects, miR-605 expression was upregulated in groups (1) and (3) compared to control and group (2) subjects. MiR-605 was normally expressed in group (2) with no significant difference with control subjects. Additionally, there is a significant positive correlation between groups (1) and (3) miR-605 expression and systolic and diastolic BP.

A recent Egyptian study done on hypertensive patients confirmed our results as they found that miR-605 was overexpressed in hypertensive patients.[@CIT0036] There is no clear mechanism on how the upregulation of miR-605 contributes to hypertension but there is some suggestion that obesity increases p53 protein activity.[@CIT0036] Activation of p53 upregulated miR-605 via interacting with the promoter region of the gene,[@CIT0037] so it may contribute to hypertension.

In a nutshell, there is a positive correlation between serum level of selected miRs and MetS criteria so the prognosis of MetS can be followed by detection of these miRs level.
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[^1]: **Notes:** \*Significantly different from control subjects at *p*\<0.05. The data expressed as number or mean±SD.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** SBP, systolic hypertension; DBP, diastolic hypertension; FPG, fasting plasma glucose; WC, waist circumference; TAG, triacylglycerol; HDL-C, high-density lipoprotein.

[^3]: **Notes:** \*Significantly different from control subjects at *p*\<0.05. \*\*Significantly different from group 1 and 2 at *p*\<0.05. \*\*\*Significantly different between group 2 and group 1 and 3 at *p*\<0.05.

[^4]: **Notes:** \*Correlation is significant at *p*\<0.05. Total cases (n) =55. Group 1 (n) =15. Group 2 (n) =20. Group 3 (n) =20

[^5]: **Notes:** \*Correlation is significant at *p*\<0.05. Total cases (n) =55.
